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HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PIONIO
AT ISLAND PARK.

The most beantiful picnic grounds in the Province.

rbe Toronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW R AT ES
to picnic parties, sud fors very moderato charge will giv

SAIL AROUND THE ISLA D
before landing at the picn grounds.For further information, apply to

W. A. ESSON, 14ANA I.

rel. 2965. 83 ut St. W.

PRES81TIIAN LABIES' COLLIGE
TORONTOILITERA TURE, SCIENCE, ELOCUTIO,PHY-

SICAL CULTURE, ART AND MUSIC.
Applications now received for

Next Session, Seýtember 61
Caleadars sud Forma of Admission sent ou Application.

T. M. MACINTYRE M,A., LL.B., PhI)

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE
-AND-

CONSERVATORY_0F MUSIC.YCommended by tise General Assemnbly as an Institu-
tion nnsurpassed for its religions influence, pleasant
urroundings, isome-like comforts sud thorougis cul-

ture. Largsly patvonlsed by tise ministera o! tise\cisurcis. Tise faonlty consiste cbiefiy o! speciaiieta
trained lunountipental colleges sud conservatories or
iu our own universities. Students prepsred for mati-
cuistion lu arts sud for bigber degrees lu music.
Speolaliats lu pianoforte, voies culture, painting,
Frencis, German, elocution, stenograpby and type.
witing bave superior advantages a% moderato cnet.
For new cslendars address

WM. COCHRANE, D.D., Governor.
Session opens Sept. 6, '93.

KARN P«JANO.

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO0
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NODI SAPPOINTINC FEATURES,
- WAEEAXTED SEVEN YEÂR8. -

KA.RN ORGAN
"BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,,000 'IN USE-.
Catalogues sud Prices furnisbed oni application.

B. W. KRNI & COgbl
Woodstock, Ont.

WEATED FRBEFI>s ta.leimsius. Have cured
. huadcases calledDRm~OmsP Upe s.. rom irsI ,.dose

ymptom are emave .Ot &K f tesîionials efi-
ta ulous cures sent FRE g j DVUTlAMET~[E
mail. DR. H. H. Git'5EN & SONS. Specialists, ATLANTA, G.

Whai Can Cutîcura Do
Everytg that la cleanslng, purifylng, sud beau.

tif3 ygfr tie Skin, Scalp, and Haîr of Infants sud
Children, the CUTICURÂ

<S~00  motm 08  RxsxEDISwsldI(O.They
speedily cu re ltchlug
sud buruing eczemas,
and other painful and

î disfiguring akin sud
scalp diseases, cleanse
the scalp of scaly bu-
mors, aud restore the
haîr. Absolutely pure,
agreeable, sud uufa ling,

they appeal to mothers as thse best akin purifiera
aud beautifiers lu the world. Parents, thluk of tbis,
Pave your cblîdren years of meutal as well as phys.
ical sufferlug by reasou o! persoual disfigurement
adlded to bodlly tortore. Cures made iu childbood
are speedy, permanent, snd economical. Sold every.
where. IOTTER D RUQAND CHEM. CouR., Boston.

*r" '«A Il about Skmn, Scalp, sud Hair " free.

DIDV'S 5kin sud Scalp purified sud beautified
D 0 >b y CU'rscusÂ A s'A. Absolutely pure.

ACHINO SIDES ANO BACK,
ipHlp, Kidnzy, sud Uterîne îans au

Weaknesses relleved ln on min e
by tbe Cuticura Anti-Pain las r,
thse tiret sud only pain-kllliug pa r.

~L~J~Uen

fïts
%>Cz~n MADE OIILY BY THE -

177,3'ew £ond,è3'eet, ço'NDgo.

Sold by Lyman, Knox anoTro *sd &Il
ieading d.ruggist,.

Presbyterian Church Organ
PARKDALE, TORONTO.

Ont of one hundred and tweuty-four Orfans we
have built t#e wiIl mention some f amiliar specmen,.:.

Cooke's, Queen Street, Toronto.
Central Presbyteriax%, 4
Preshyeriau Church, Parkdale.

os Ottawa.
os Belleville.

4. Georgetown.
St. Andrew's Peterborough.
HolyTrinity, Episcopal, Toronto.
St.Zu ke's, .64'

Bathurst Street Methodist,
Methodist Chnrch, Barrie.

And mauy others. Specifications sud ice had
application.

E-DWARD LYE & SONS,
18 ST. ALRAN ST. TORIONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT V
Au lfalllble reladyfor BdLgBad Breaoh., 01<1Wouad., Sorte. sud Ulcoer. Itla f amous fieu

Qout and Rheumatlsn. For Diorde of the Chest It ha. no equal.

- FOR $ORB THROÂTS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, OOLDB,-
laudular Bwellluge and aIl Skia Diseas it han no rival ; and for contraoted and sif joint@ 1%

sots 1k. aoharm. Manufatured oniy a
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establiehment, 78 New Oxford St. London

And uold by ail Medicine Veudoru throughot the World.
K.B,-Advioe priti, astthe &boy* sddresu, dsiy, beteeu the houri of il sud 4, or by letter,

HIEALTH AND HOUSEIIOLD IJINTS.

Never put le! t-over f ood lu tin vessels.

Lemions wsill keep frcsh for weeks if
covered with water.

Nasturtium leaves are iseautiful for
garnishing fisli and meat.

Fo. taking blood stains from w-hite
goods, nothing equals kerosene.

To relieve pain f rom braises and pre-
v'eut dl scolouration and subsequent stiff-
ness. nothing is more efficacious than
fomuentations of water as hot as can be
b)orne.

Lt is just as necessary to keep Fait
f romi absorbing bad odorsu as ereamn. A
sackc of best saIt standing w-here there
Lis a tsnel o! fii, or a ny objectionabie
-Oýor, will absorb tihe fiavour.

Lt is a muieh better plan, than to
do ail at once, to take Up sonieC carpets
in tIhe fait, and thse rest lu tihe tpring,
and so dIlide tise work, unless you w'ant
Lo feel that It Is ail out of the way
at once.

Strong carboilc acld is sure 'leatis Vo
bedisugs. Lt Is also one o! thse very best
dIlsînfetants. A bottie shouid be kept
on hand, out of reacis of children, and
a few drops occasionally put down tihe
sink drain and in stop jars.

Many housekeepers need warning
against tise frequent use of feather dus-
ters. These dusters siply chase thse
particles froxuthse furuiture iuto thse
air, where. they are tnhaied. A. sof t
cJoth J% good, aud a chamois skin is sonie-
tlînes better for a duster.

Potato Saiad.-Boll four i)otatoes, peel
and sluce; add haif a smail ouion eut
fine, two smali bunches o! parsley clilp-
ped fine. Alao thse w hiles o! two liard-
boiledl eggs. Mix the yoiks of the eggs
with usustard, ohl, vinegar, pepper ani
sait. seasouied to taste, and pour this over
thse pptatoes.

Ritce Muffins.-Onu plut of siftesl flour.
two iseaping teaspoonfuis yeast powd(er,
and a teaspoonful of sait, mix well to-
getiser, then add *one cap of coid boiled
rice'. two eggs well beaten, one teaspaon-
fui butter, and enougis sw-eet milk to
make a islck batter. Bake 1immediate-
ly and serve hot.

Muffins.-Take one quart o! sifted
f tour, a teaspoonful o! sait, and two
teasipoonfuls of yeast powd(er; mix thor-
oughly together, then add a tablespoon-
fui ot melted butter and milk, or milk
and wvater enougis to make a thick bat-
ter. Add one well-beaten egg, and stir
well.' Bake at once lu a quick oven,
and serve hot.

Snow Balis.-Beat tise yolks o! three
eggs lght, tlien add gradualiy one cup
o! granuiated sugar, beattug ail thse
whiie. When very liglit, add twp table-
spoonfuls o! miik, one cup of flour and
Leut agatu. Beat tise whites o! tise
eggs t.o a stIfi, dry frotis, a(ld quickly
t.o thse battes' witis one rounded teaspoon-
f ai of baking powder. F111 weii-but-
tere<1 cups two-thirds full, and steani
for twenty minutes. Rol lu powdered
sagas'. and serve wlth sauce.

To Drive Away Moths.---In tits age
o! fearful moth:preventive sîneils, it is
worth whhle to know titat moths will
neyer go where there are invender bags.
Ewea where they have began their rav-
ages lu f urs or feathers, a lavislit sprink-
ling o! tise articles with good iavender
water, wlll prevent further damnage. Np
one eau ask for a purer or pleasunter
odor aboat garmenss. A liberul distri-
btîtiois of laveuder sachets lu closets,
drawers and trunks, willi give yod tise
-stisfaction o! making sweeter yonr be-
longings, xitl tise weapon wlîich drives
awuy their depredators. put a laveuder

WITH WORDS AND .,MU8IÈL
beventy-ono of the BOt-la k

Olpp. for 25C-sndtolreouim
Churoh ual Cobornes te., Torb.t, Oa.

Mlinard's Lîlneot, Luznberman's Friend.

(AUGUST 2nd, 1893-

IDllr Patronne cResucctfly solicitei.

PARKD)ALE KASH GROCEB'Y

HIICKMAN & Co.,
The 014 Rellable Bouse for EJhotcC d

1eas, Koffees, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balctng Powder.

-o-

Remember, w cep nothing t fis-lasod
and our prices are ock Bottom

Familles waite pou for ders, if desired.
Telephone order ecei prompt attention.
Kiudly give us a c , it will be profitable to o

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. W. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUG&R REFININS col
(Limited), MONTREALY,

MANUFACTUREIRS 0F REFINED SUGAJtS O7
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGH ISe.,UALITY AND PURITY'
ifadobsythecLaiest locesses, and NVewesrtad81

ýMaclinery, not surdasscd anyuers.

LUMP SUGAR,
Iu 5o and zoo lb. boxes.

"CRUW W" Granulated,
Special Brand, the finest which cao be made

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM fSUGA RS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARSI
0f aIl Grades sud Standards

SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hall Barrels.

SOLE AKERS
Ofhigh casas Syrups in Tins, 2 lb sud 8 lb.c

PwoE
PUREST, STRONGEST, BESTO
COntaisis nAlum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any 14i0-

W- W. ILLETT, Toronto. ont-

M1E CANADA 1'RESBYTERIAN.

%W% irm*iCONSTIPRIIONI
IhIIIIÏ~W CoustiVation or

- Costivenesa is an au-
noying snd dangerous complaint caused
by irregulsrity o! the bowels, wbich
produices disastrous resuits to heaitis,
cassng biliousness, bad blood, dyspep-
sa, etc. B.B.B. acts perfectlv to cure
constipation aud removo its e*cIa. I
you hasve neyer tried it, do s 0Wý.

IT NEVER FAILS.%
gWs ivry bad with Costivenesa4-one bottie o!fIlurdock Blood Bittera

cnredime. Would not be without it."
Mra. Win. Finiey,Jr., Bobcaygeon.
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